Dear Student,

Pre-Registration for Autumn Quarter classes is here!

I write to inform you that pre-registration for your Autumn Quarter classes is now open and will remain so until Friday, August 19 at 5:00 pm CDT. To pre-register, navigate to my.UChicago and log in using your CNetID and password. Click on First-Year Pre-Registration to begin the process.

Students who have not met with their Academic Adviser will not have access to the Pre-Registration site. If you have not already, please schedule an appointment with your Academic Adviser to discuss your Autumn Quarter registrations.

Please reach out to your adviser with any questions!

Kathleen A. Forde
Director of College Academic Advising Office
Senior Associate Dean of Students

Pre-Registration Resources

Instructions On Pre-Registering
Step-by-step instructions on navigating the Pre-Registration site can be found here. Remember, picking and ranking your selections is NOT first-come, first-serve. As long as you make your selections by 5:00 pm on August 19, your selections will be reviewed equally. You may make adjustments and changes to your rankings anytime during the week, but please have your final rankings in place by 5:00 pm on August 19. Students who do not participate in pre-registration will add courses during the first week of Autumn Quarter (September 27-30).

Planning Your Autumn Quarter Courses
Review the New Student Advising Website to help you prepare for the pre-registration process. If you missed our Pre-Registration specific webinar, you may view it here (click on Webinar Recordings).

Placement Test Results
Your results are viewable in your Student Portal.

Humanities Course Registration
Humanities course registration for Autumn Quarter 2022 is visible your Student Portal under My Academics. Review this helpful FAQ about Humanities registrations.

Pre-Registration FAQs
Review frequently asked questions about pre-registration, placements, course requirements and more here.

Math Department Webinar
The Math Department is hosting a webinar to review math placements, invitations for higher level math, the Calculus Accreditation Exam, the Higher Level Math Exam, and placement changes Monday, August 15, 9:30 am (CDT). Register here.

Next Steps

September 12 – Autumn Quarter schedules will be finalized and visible in the student portal. You may review your Autumn Quarter schedule by logging into my.UChicago and selecting “My Classes” for the Autumn 2021 term.

September 21 – 23, and September 26 – Academic Advisers will have brief appointment slots available to discuss any registration issues.

September 27 – Starting September 27 through the end of the first week of the quarter, you may add courses to your schedule through the student portal. You may drop courses through the end of the third week of the quarter (October 14). Consult with your Academic Adviser when making changes to your schedule.

For questions, email your College Adviser or collegeadvising@uchicago.edu
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